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Question No : 1 

Which three techniques can be used to apply XML Digital Signatures to an XML document? (Choose 

three.)  

 

A. use detached signatures, where the digital signature covers sibling elements or external data  

 

B. use enveloping signatures, where the digital signature element encloses the data to be signed  

 

C. use enveloping signatures, where the digital signature is a child element of the data to be signed  

 

D. use enveloped signatures, where the digital signature is a child element of the data to be signed  

 

E. use enveloping signatures, where the digital signature element is a child element of the data to be 

signed  

 

Answer: A,B,D  

 

 

Question No : 2  

What are two features of a WSDL 1.1 document? (Choose two.)  

 

A. Service defines a collection of related endpoints.  

 

B. Service describes the message's payload using XML.  

 

C. Service assigns an Internet address to a specific binding.  

 

D. Porttype declares complex data types and elements used elsewhere.  

 

E. Porttype elements are used to group a set of abstract operations.  

 

F. Porttype defines a concrete protocol and data format specification.  

 

Answer: A,E  

 

 

Question No : 3  

A company is creating an XML schema that describes various training materials available for purchase by 

students.  

Given the namespace aliases and schema that appear in the WSDL file for a document-style Web 
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service:  

xmlns:xsd="http://schemas.xmlsoap.org/wsdl/"  

xmlns:book="http://www.sun.com/books"  

...  

<xsd:schema targetNamespace="http://www.sun.com/books">  

<xsd:element name="bookInfo">  

<xsd:complexType>  

<xsd:sequence>  

<xsd:element name="author" type="xsd:string"/>  

<xsd:element name="title" type="xsd:string"/>  

</xsd:sequence>  

</xsd:complexType>  

</xsd:element>  

</xsd:schema>  

Which is a valid message element for this WSDL file?  

 

A. <message name="SubmitBookInfoMessage"> <part name="bookInfo" type="xsd:bookInfo"/> 

</message>  

 

B. <message name="SubmitBookInfoMessage"> <part name="bookInfo" type="book:bookInfo"/> 

</message>  

 

C. <message name="SubmitBookInfoMessage"> <part name="bookInfo" element="xsd:bookInfo"/> 

</message>  

 

D. <message name="SubmitBookInfoMessage"> <part name="bookInfo" element="book:bookInfo"/> 

</message>  

 

E. <message name="SubmitBookInfoMessage"> <part element="bookInfo" type="xsd:bookInfo"/>  

</message>  

 

F. <message name="SubmitBookInfoMessage"> <part element="bookInfo" type="book:bookInfo"/> 

</message>  

 

Answer: D  

 

 

Question No : 4 

According to the WS-I Basic Profile 1.1, which two statements are true about the targetNamespace 

attribute for xsd:schema elements that are children of WSDL 1.1 type element? (Choose two.)  

 

A. Its value must be valid unless it has xsd:import, xsd:annotation, or both as its only child elements.  
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B. Its value must be empty unless it has xsd:import, xsd:annotation, or both as its only child elements.  

 

C. It should have same the value as the namespace attribute on the wsdl:import element in a document 

being imported.  

 

D. It must have same the value as the namespace attribute on the wsdl:import element in a document 

being imported.  

 

Answer: A,D  

 

 

Question No : 5  

Which two statements are true about the role of XML schemas in Web services? (Choose two.)  

 

A. DTDs provide stricter data typing than XML schemas.  

 

B. XML schemas can be used to validate the organization of XML documents.  

 

C. XML schemas contain a vocabulary, content model and data types.  

 

D. DTDs are easier to map to Java than XML schemas, and so remain more popular.  

 

E. The W3C recommends that XML schemas be referred to as XSD.  

 

F. The W3C has designated that XML schemas be referred to as WXS.  

 

Answer: B,C  

 

 

Question No : 6 

A developer must modify an existing Web service client program. XML used by the service must be 

updated and archived for use in other systems. The developer chooses the Dispatch API. Which two 

statements are true about this approach? (Choose two.)  

 

A. Dispatch is generic and can be instantiated for use with XML or SOAP.  

 

B. The Web service can be either SOAP or REST-based.  

 

C. The Dispatch instance must be created in Service.Mode.PAYLOAD mode in order to use SOAP.  

 

D. Instantiating Dispatch Service.Mode.MESSAGE mode allows you to work directly with the XML 

message.  
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E. It is unnecessary to use JAXB with the Dispatch API.  

 

Answer: A,B  

 

 

Question No : 7  

A client sends a required SOAP header as a SOAP message. The server-side process determines that 

information in the header is invalid and generates a SOAP fault. What is the appropriate fault code for this 

type of SOAP fault?  

 

A. Client  

 

B. Server  

 

C. MustUnderstand  

 

D. VersionMismatch  

 

E. HeaderError  

 

F. InvalidHeader  

 

Answer: A  

 

 

Question No : 8  

A developer is creating a session bean EJB endpoint for a new application. Which three statements are 

true about the service? (Choose three.)  

 

A. It needs to be packaged as a WAR file.  

 

B. It needs to be packaged as a JAR file.  

 

C. It needs to be packaged as a .lib file.  

 

D. The class must not be final or abstract.  

 

E. It must implement the javax.ejb.SessionBean or javax.ejb.EntityBean interface.  

 

F. It can be declared an EJB via the @Stateless annotation.  

 

Answer: B,D,F  
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Question No : 9 

Given:  

1. try { // Call Web service Operation  

2. org.me.calculator.client.CalculatorWS port =  

3. service.getCalculatorWSPort();  

4. // TODO initialize WS operation arguments here  

5. int i = 3;  

6. int j = 4;  

7. // TODO process result here  

8. int result = port.add(i, j);  

9. out.println("<p>Result: " + result);  

10.  

11. } catch (Exception ex) {  

12. out.println("<p>Exception: " + ex);  

13. }  

Assume Reliable Messaging is used and the code is correct except for what is missing at line 10.  

Which code fragment must be placed at line 10?  

 

A. Close the port object with ((Closeable)port).close(); after testing result is positive.  

 

B. Close the port with port.close();  

 

C. Closing the port object is optional, but port.close(); will work.  

 

D. Close the port object with ((Closeable)port).close();  

 

Answer: D  

 

 

Question No : 10 

Two companies communicate using Web services in a business transaction. Which mechanism is 

designed to ensure that business data CANNOT be renounced, or a transaction denied, by either one?  

 

A. integrity provided by public key certificates and digital signatures  

 

B. confidentiality provided by asymmetric or symmetric cryptography  

 

C. identity management provided by private keys and certificate authorities  

 

D. non-repudiation provided though public key cryptography by digital signing  

 

Answer: D  
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